Parasympathetic neural control of canine tracheal smooth muscle.
The middle segment of the trachea is innervated by the recurrent laryngeal and pararecurrent nerves. This study determined the pathway that mediated descending commands to the tracheal smooth muscle. Animals used were seven paralyzed and tracheostomized dogs. Tracheal contraction induced either by apnea, mechanical stimulation of the tracheal bifurcation or hypercapnia was always composed of tonic and rhythmic components. The rhythmic contraction developed in synchrony with rhythmic bursts on phrenic nerve activity (PNA). The respiratory-related bursts were also observed on the recurrent laryngeal nerve activity (RNA) and pararecurrent nerve activity (ParaRNA). During apnea there was no tonic activity neither on RNA or PNA, whereas ParaRNA had both tonic and rhythmic activities. Bursts on RNA preceded to correspondent PNA-bursts by 90+/-13 ms. In contrast, ParaRNA-burst always developed later than PNA-burst and it started at almost the same time as that of tracheal rhythmic contraction. During mechanical stimulation of the trachea or CO2-loading, though RNA did not include tonic component, ParaRNA had tonic activity during tracheal tonic contraction. These findings suggested that rhythmic and tonic contractions of the trachea were mediated through the pararecurrent nerve but not through the recurrent laryngeal nerve.